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In terrestrial ecosystems, ecological processes and patterns within focal patches frequently depend on their
matrix.Cropfields(focalpatches)areoftensurroundedbyamosaicofotherland-usetypes(matrix),which
mayactashabitatsfororganismsanddifferintermsoftheimmigrationactivitiesoforganismstothefields.
We examined whether matrix quality affects wild pollinator abundance in crop fields, giventhat the species
(Apis cerana) generally nest in the cavities of natural trees. We examined fields of a pollination-dependent
crop surrounded by plantations and natural forests, which comprised the matrix. Our analysis revealed a
clear positive effect of the natural forest on the pollinator abundance, but the plantation forest had little
effects.Theseindicatethatagricultural patchesareinfluencedbytheirmatrixqualityandtheresultingcrop
pollinator abundance, suggesting the importance of matrix management initiatives such as forest
restoration surrounding agricultural fields to improve crop production.
I
n terrestrial ecosystems, ecological processes and patterns within focal patches frequently depend on their
dominant matrix
1–3. Crop fields (focal patches) are often surrounded by a mosaic of other land use types
(matrix),whichmayactashabitatsfororganismsanddifferintermsoftheimmigrationactivitiesoforganisms
to the fields
4. Both theoretical and empirical studies have shown that improving the quality of the surround land
use types enhances biodiversity as well as a range of ecosystem functions provided by different species in agro–
ecosystems
5,6.Forexample, aheterogeneouslandscapecomprisingamatrixofsemi-naturalornaturallandcover
alternating with agricultural land generally has a greater biodiversity than a homogeneous landscape
7.
Of the world’s terrestrial surfaces, forests comprise the largest proportion of semi-natural or natural land,
occupyingapproximately30%ofthetotallandareaworldwide
8.Insomecountries,plantationsaccountforalarge
proportion of forest area. For example, 12% of the land cover in the UK consists of forest, with 68% of the forest
areabeingplantation,whileinJapan,68%ofthelandareaiscoveredbyforest,with42%ofthatbeingplantation
8.
Plantation forests, typically consisting of one or a few tree species, are grown as even-aged monocultures,
intensivelymanaged,andharvestedonrelativelyshortrotations.Thesecharacteristicsraiseconcernsthatplanta-
tion forests may negatively impact forest biodiversity
9. It is also possible for plantation forests, depending on the
specific management practices and region, to play a role in conserving biodiversity
10. However, for example, the
multiple taxa in tropical forests in the Amazon demonstrate that plantation forests are often less diverse than
natural forests
11.
Animalpollinatorsareessentialprovidersofcroppollinationservices
12.Severalcroppollinatorspeciesdepend
on forests for their food and nest resources, as seen in both temperate and tropical regions (e.g.
13,14). One such
important forest-dependent pollinator species in Asia is Apis cerana, which is widespread in temperate and
tropical countries
15 and plays important roles in crop pollination services therein
16. This generalist honeybee
species contributes to the pollination of a variety of crops, including apple
17, cauliflower, cabbage
18, radish
19,
litchi
20 and cardamom
21. Wild populations of A. cerana are highly dependent on forests for nesting and food
resources,giventhattheymainlynestintreecavities
22,23andcollectpollenandnectarfromvariousspeciesoftrees
in temperate and tropical regions
24,25. Therefore, monocultured, even aged plantation forests that are intensively
managed and harvested on relatively short rotations, might limit the available habitat of A. cerana.
The main goal of this study was to examine whether the quality of a forested matrix affects the abundance of
A.ceranainacropfieldincentralJapan.Weexaminedanagro-ecosystemofbuckwheat(Fagopyrumesculentum)
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 132 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00132 1surrounded by conifer plantations and natural broad-leaved forests
as the matrix. The crops in this region are pollinated by wild insect
species, including a native honeybee (A. cerana), and a managed
introduced honeybee (A. mellifera)
26. After examining this system
for three years, we predicted that the abundance of A. cerana in the
buckwheatfieldswouldshowastrongerpositivecorrelationwiththe
total area of surrounding natural forests compared to that of sur-
rounding plantation forests
27. Here, we tested this prediction and
analyzed the potentially negative influence of the presence of
A. mellifera on the abundance of A. cerana. A. mellifera is a domes-
ticated and dominant managed honeybee in the study region. No
wild populations of A. mellifera have yet been reported in mainland
Japan. It is suspected that A. mellifera has been unable to establish
wildpopulationsinpartduetothepresenceoftheAsiangianthornet
(Vespa mandarinia), the only known hornet species to have evolved
mass predation of other social bees and wasps, whereas A. cerana
possesses a unique thermal defense against these hornets
28.
Results
Thedeviance information criteria (DICs)were lowest forthe models
incorporating the area of natural and plantation forests at 1500-m
and2000-mscales,respectively(Table1).Themodelwiththeareaof
naturalforestsetata1000–1500-mscaleandthatwiththeplantation
forest area set at a 1000–2500-m scale were well supported. We then
used the best-fit model to estimate the effects of the three covariates
(theabundanceofA.melliferaandtheareasofnaturalandplantation
forests) on the abundance of A. cerana. The values of ^ R for all esti-
mated values were less than 1.01 (Table 2; Supplementary Table S1)
indicating that this model was well converged
29. The results showed
that the effect of natural forest was significant and that those of the
plantation forest and A. mellifera were not significant (Table 2),
although the areas of surrounding natural and plantation forests
positively affected the abundance of A. cerana, while the presence
of A. mellifera showed a negative effect. Random year effects indi-
cated that A. cerana was most abundant in the third year, and the
lowestpopulationnumberswereobservedinthesecondyear.Spatial
random effects showed that sites within 1 km were positively corre-
lated (Fig. 1).
Discussion
Foraging distance of pollinator species is one key factor to influence
the spatial scale of certain landscape factors
30,31. The abundance of
A.ceranainthecropfieldswasmoststronglycorrelatedwiththearea
of natural forest in the matrix within the 1500-m scale. The wild
honeybee species nests in cavities of tree species that are mainly
found in forests
22, and uses the flower resources of various forest
tree, shrub and herb species for food
24. Thus, forests provide nest
resources (cavities) as well as food resources (flowers)
32. These
resources are relatively fewer in the plantation forests, where the
main species of planted conifers are C. japonica and C. obtusa.
Plantation trees are carefully managed and do not provide the types
of cavities that are preferred as nesting sites for the wild honeybees.
Indeed, previous studies have revealed that tree cavities and unders-
tory vegetation are more available in natural forests than in conifer
plantations that are grown as even-aged monocultures and are
usually harvested on relatively short rotations
33,34.
Although the influence was little, analysis of the relationship
between the abundances of A. cerana and A. mellifera showed that
their abundances were negatively related, which could be caused by,
forexample,competitionforlimitingresources.Takietal.
27reported
a negative correlation between the abundances of A. cerana and of
A.mellifera based on twoyears of observations of buckwheat flowers
in the same study region. Additionally, Nagamitsu & Inoue
24 com-
pared pollen sources for A. cerana japonica and A. mellifera in a
primarybeech forest inHonshu, Japan.They found that most pollen
sources were shared between the two honeybee species and that
seasonal variation in the pollen utilization of the two honeybees
was similar. These results suggest that there may be some conflict
between the two honeybee species, although further research on
resource use and behavioral competition for buckwheat flowers
between the two bee species is necessary.
In summary, A. cerana abundance showed a relatively strong posi-
tivecorrelationwiththenaturalforestmatrixcomparedtotheplanta-
tion matrix. Thus, replacing natural forest with plantation might
have adverse effects on biodiversity conservation and restoration
9,35.
Possibleapproaches toforestmanagementina plantation-dominated
landscape may include natural regeneration and retention of original
native trees
10. In the case of Japan, where 68% of land is covered by
forest and 42% of which comprises plantations of mainly coniferous
species
8,publicdemandforthere-establishmentofnativebroadleaved
Table 1 | Deviance information criteria (DIC) of 64 models with different areas of natural and plantation forests.
Plantation
500m 1000m 1500m 2000m 2500m 3000m 3500m 4000m mean
Natural
forest
500m 4.99 2.57 3.77 4.17 4.73 4.5 4.86 5.18 4.35
1000m 3.3 1.49 1.37 1.41 1.79 1.8 0.98 1.4 1.69
1500m 1.19 0.77 0.55 0* 0.8 0.67 1.14 1.5 0.83
2000m 1.75 1.52 2.27 0.58 1.87 2.46 3.58 4 2.25
2500m 2.36 2.72 3.36 2.52 3.22 3.41 4.15 4.43 3.27
3000m 2.92 3.34 4.49 5.29 4.74 4.16 4.65 5 4.32
3500m 3.76 2.07 4.85 5.21 5.36 4.62 5.23 4.87 4.5
4000m 5.76 1.2 4.07 6.23 6.27 5.94 6.09 6.11 5.21
mean 3.25 1.96 3.09 3.17 3.6 3.45 3.84 4.06
Models whose DIC differences to the best model (DIC 5 0.0) smaller than 2.0 were highlighted by grey. *Used in parameter estimation.
Table 2 | Estimates of the relevant model parameters in the best-fit
spatial regression model.
Variable
Range of estimates*
R ˆ 2.5% 50% 97.5%
year[1] 21.00 0.14 1.44 1.00
year[2] 21.72 20.54 0.72 1.00
year[3] 20.70 0.42 1.69 1.00
aintercept 20.13 1.32 2.58 1.00
amellifera 20.37 20.18 0.01 1.00
anat_for 0.60 1.11 1.71 1.00
aplant_for 20.15 0.18 0.53 1.00
t 0.93 3.92 12.82 1.00
w 0.18 1.01 4.65 1.00
*Showed in percentile.
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36.Suchpublicinvolvementmusttakeplace
indevelopedanddevelopingcountriesthatcontinue to practiceaffor-
estation. Initiatives to restore monoculture plantations to naturally
regeneratedforestswouldinitiatepositivefeedbacksforforestdepend-
ent organisms, which may act as ecosystem service providers in agri-
cultural ecosystems.
The patch/matrix dichotomy is a broad oversimplification for
many species in human-altered landscapes; however, improving
the quality of matrix contexts will likely result in improved species
conservation
37. Therefore, the recognition and consideration of how
tomanagematriceswhenmakinglandusedecisionsisimportantfor
the future of the world’s terrestrial ecosystems
38,39. Our results indi-
cate that land management that includes focal agricultural fields and
surrounding land use types is important to improving crop yields,
andthatforestmanagementcancontributetoimprovingagriculture.
Methods
Study region and crops. The study was conducted in the mountainous region of
Hitachiota, Ibaraki Prefecture, central Japan (36u309–36u409 N, 140u239–140u319 E).
Landscapes in the study region consist of agricultural fields (buckwheat fields,
paddies, orchards, and tea fields), with the dominant surrounding semi-natural to
natural lands comprising cedar plantations and deciduous forests. The original
dominant canopy species in the forested areas were deciduous broad-leaved trees
such as konara oak (Quercus serrata), mizunara oak (Quercus crispula) and Japanese
beech (Fagus crenata), and the main species in the conifer plantations are Japanese
cedar (Cryptomeria japonica) and Japanese cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa)
40.
Buckwheat is a characteristic crop grown by small local landholders in the region.
We conducted a field study over three consecutive years, with 15 field sites examined
in 2007 and 2009 and two additional sites in 2008 for a total of 17 sites. The timing of
sowingandharvestingissimilarinallfieldsacrosstheregion.Thesowingofeachfield
istypicallycompletedduringthesecondweekofAugust,andharvestingtakesplacein
mid October. Consequently, the blooming time of each study site was synchronized.
No fertilizers, pesticides, or other agrochemicals are used in these fields.
Insect samplings. We sampled A. cerana and A. mellifera visiting the flowers of
common buckwheat for food resources (both pollen and nectar) on sunny days
during the blooming period in September (Fig. 2). In each buckwheat field, we used
insect nets to capture honeybees visiting flowers within a 1.5 3 1.5-m quadrat
approximately 2 m in from the southern edge of the field to standardize sampling
amongthefieldsites.Ineachfield,allinsectsvisitingflowersweresampledfor15 min
between 9:00 and 12:00. This method was based on previous examinations of flower-
visitinginsectsandpollenavailabilityatdifferenttimesoftheday
41–43.Asingleperson
(H. T.) conducted the samplings, which included three trials of 15 min each for each
study field between 9:00 and 12:00, and the order of each trial was randomized.
Forested matrix. We measured the areas of tree plantations and natural forests
surrounding the study crop sites at radii of 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000, 3500,
and 4000 m from the centers of sampling points in the study fields. The radii were
selected based onthe reported foraging ranges ofA. cerana
44.Thetree plantation and
natural forest areas were delineated from a 1:50,000 digital vegetation map published
by the Ministry of the Environment of Japan in 1999. This vegetation map was
updated with more recent large-scale deforestations and land-use changes through
the interpretation of 2.5-m spatial resolution panchromatic SPOT 5 satellite imagery
(Spot Image, Toulouse, France) in 2004 using ArcGIS 9.2 software (ESRI Inc.,
Redlands, CA, USA).
Data analysis. We examined the effects of three covariates (the abundance of
A. mellifera and the areas of natural and plantation forests) on the abundance of
A. cerana as a response variable over three years under a Bayesian framework using
WinBUGS Ver. 1.4.3
45, R2WinBUGS Ver. 2.1–13
46, and R Ver. 2.10.1
47. We assumed
the abundance of A. cerana to be a Poisson-distributed variable and used a log-link
function. Year was used as a random effect (i.e. yeari; i 5 1, 2, 3), and the three
covariates as simple linear terms. Given that we used spatial sampling data, it was
necessary to consider spatial autocorrelation among sites (e.g.
48). Thus, we used a
random site variable as an additional covariate (sitej; j 5 1, ..., 17) using a Bayesian
Gaussian kriging model
49 with GeoBUGS Ver. 1.2
50. Following Thomas et al.
50,w e
centered the meanfor each site tozero (m50) using a hierarchically centered model.
Inthisspatialmodel,between-areacorrelationismodeledusinganexponentialdecay
function: exp[2(wdij)
k],wheredijisdistancebetweensitesiandj,wistherateofdecline
of correlation with distance, and k is set to 1
50.W eu s e du n i n f o r m a t i v ev a g u ep r i o r s
for estimated parameters
51:yeari,Norm(0,varyear); 1/varyear,Gamma(0.001, 0.001);
a , Norm(0, 1000); w , Uniform(0.15, 5); sitej , Norm(0, varsite); 1/varsite ,
Gamma(0.001,0.001),whereaistheinterceptandestimatesthethreecovariates(i.e.the
slope of a simple term), varsite is the variation of random site effects (inverse of varsite is
called t). For the sites surveyed in only 1 or 2 years, the abundance of A. cerana in
unsampledyearswasdefinedasNA,andtheabundanceofA.meliferawasreplacedwith
the average value of 5.7
52. The range of w was chosen such that the between-site
correlation was within [0, 0.47] at 5 km. The three covariates were standardized before
the analysis. Weran threesimulations of100,000 iterations with different initialvalues,
Figure 1 | Spatial effects modeled by the spatial regression model. (a) Spatial correlation was depicted using the spatial decay function: exp[-(wdij)],
where w 5 1.01 (estimated median value). (b) Spatial random effects of each site are indicated by relative circle size.
Figure 2 | Wild honeybees (Apis cerana) visiting buckwheat flowers
(Fagopyrum esculentum).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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different radii of natural and plantation forest areas, producing a total of 83 8m o d e l s ,
which were compared using deviance information criteria (DICs)
51.
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